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Mary, Mary, quite contrary, How does your garden grow ?
Dear friends,
I am no gardener but when
even

I

can

tell that

I

go for a waik through Arley

r,voods,

some trees are healthy and growing, and others

are dying off, The signs are obvious-the colour of the leaves, the
blosscrm (or lack of it) the state of the trunk, aII give the game
away.

As a vicar, I am involved in growing things-growing churches.
What's the difference between a healthy grorving church, and one
that is dying ? Recently we were invited on two training days on
Grorving Healthy churches, Oa the first day, we thought about the
cl-rurch using our irnaginations and our" gut instincts- \Ye rvere asked

like, "What colour is your church ?" No. that was not an
ethnic arvareless question, or a comment on cur choice of paint' It
rvas a-.kin3i, what feeling our chu|ch gave us-diC it feel raiher biue,
or grey, or a brilliant yellow. As a matter of interest, what would
you have said ? How r','e feel al:out our chttrch tells us a lot about
qr-restions

rvhether it is healt;rY cr not.
Church reseafcners have looked at growing churclies; and compared
them rvitir other churches and come up wi1-ir a lisb of characteristics
day we looked at this
of heaithy growing churches, On the second
-cy them. It is clear that
Iist, and meirSUr€d oLli' owil cirr'rrcles
churches that are grcwing are enthusiastic, adventurous, committed
to rvorking out thelr faith in day to day iiving, and in the wider

society.Theyhaveopenandlovingrela.tionshipsintliechurch,
involve everyone in their life, ancl are open to vrhat God wants for
therr. They are alsro conmitted to grovring in their ovrn faith, and
helping others to come to faith also'
It is also clear that churches in many places are dying' It is a
challenging question to look at any congregation, and ask how many,
given normal life expcctancy, will still be active in twenty-or even
i.rr-y.n.t' tinie. If a congregation is aging, what is preventing
yolinger people joining it ?
As I rvrite this, the winter is making everything Iook dead' In our
church lve must pray for spring time. Pray with me that new leaves
wiil appear, that ntvr ]licssom u"ill emeifle, ancl that the sap of
the l,Ioly Spirit will rise in spring. without Him, everything isr dead.
With his po\:rer, I{e can make all tiriags new' As St. PauI said, "Then
you will be abie to iil!'e as the Lord rvants and wiII always do what
pl.ur"t him. Your lives wiil llroduce all kir.rcls of good deeds, and
you wili grorv in your knowledge of God."
That \""ay instead of being "quite contrary" our church rvill be
growing and hcalth,v.

In His love
Gill and Geoff

SERVICES FOR JANt'ARY
Theme: Talking to God

2OOI

At

St. Joihnfs Hall, Ansley Commornl
Services at 10.15 a.m, on 14th and 28th January.

At St. Lau,re,nce's:

at 10.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
January 7-a,m. All-age worship with baptisms.
p,m. Traditional Holy Communion.
January L*a,rn. I{oly Communion.
Services are

p.m. Traditional Evensong.
January 2l-am. Morning Prayer.
p.m. Holy Communion.

January 28-a.m. Holy Communion.
p.m. Annual Memorial Service.
M,[d-week service: 16th January 9.30 a,rn.

in the Village ehurch hall.

JANUARY DIARY
9th January 7,30 p.m,, Youth Leadership, team meets at the Recrtory
or 135 Tunnel Road.
10th January 1.30p,m. Churchwardens at the Rectory.
Wednesday Fellows,trip re,starts 17th January: Venue to be announced'

in St. John's.
Fellowship restarts 22nd January at 1 Nursery

P0C-Thursrday, 18th January
Monday

7.45 p,.m.

Road, 7.30 p'.rn.

Wedne,sday, 24th January: Worship team leaders'meet at the Rectory.

ALL ARE WELCOME to our annual Memot'ial Service at 5.30 p.ltru
Sundhy, 28th Janu'aYY.
We welcome Paige Emmett and Hannah Quick fo'r their

this

on

bapitisrns

month.

THANK YOIU is

i,n order argai'n:

o to the churchwardrens for arranging a superbly'organised
confirmation service. Bishop Colin was both down-to-earth and
able to make it a special occasion, the church looked at its

best, the worship and atmo'sphere were great andl the Bishop
stayed a long time talking to people' Congratulations to the
candidates and

o

their families;

also to the Social Corrmittee and all thos'e who contributed in
any way, for their wonderful efforts in organising the Christmas
Event;

ar:d to the Yforrship Tearm for organising several services last
month, wliich were greatly enjoyed;
'l'hank yeu also to tha Llh.lKS club anrl leaders, for bringing
harassed inn-heeper to Jesus' Birthday Party I

And to Renr. FhElip Bel[ for
Midnight Service;

hisL

a

contribution to the Christmas

Amd to ail who deeorated the chrerch and made
Christmas.

for

it

so beautiful

FRO}4 T!-Itr REGIgTHRS
Our prayers arrC sym;'athy go to Ton;7 ancl Joyce Allton on the death
o{ Tony's father, Albert from Holt Road, Atherstone at the age of
03. Also tc Chris Reynolds on the deatli of her father, George Harvey
in hrley at tlie age of 80.
TF{E FtAT par:t of the Church hall roof has now come to the end of
its }ife. For several years ncw u'e have been spending money patching
and mending this and still the vrater comes in. T'he hall is used
regr-liarly b;l nraiy d.iffereni orgatisations, nameiy the Linirs group,
the Youth club, the Mind group, the Senior citizens, and the Friei-ldship .qroup. The hall is also used by the Parish council, for elections,
other functions and private hire as t,e1I a.s for Church use. It is an
asset to the community and. v;ould be greatly missed if we lvere
unable to use it.

A decision has therefcre been taken by the P.C,C. that this part of
the roof shoulcl norv be re'4laced v'rith tiles, The cost of thi,s work
will be in the region of 86,000 to €7,000. This sum will need to be
found and ii is irol:crl si'ric eve::.ts can be orga:rised during the year
to raise this money. If anyone has any ideas of how to raise money
r.vould tike to make a donation, please contact one
committee membei:s or the Churchtvardens.

or

of the hau

SPiJRGtrON eB"iELD edARE COFI:EE EVEE{EE\5G. Many thanks to aii
rvho s'.lpported the coffee evening and bring and buy in }"Iovember.
A total ot f,265 v,'a,s -scnt to Spurgeon Child Care to help vvith their
valued r,,,ork v:ith ycung p.ec1,le in our countrlr. Special thanks to
Margaret Oliver
al1 rvho collect cl.range in bcxes, titrough the year'
h4o;'ming Wo'rship T"eam Meeting-Wednesday,

to be

arrangcd.

Tear

Fu,vrd

Sunday*collecticn

I168.80.

24th January,

'7snus

EDITORIAL
January

200'1

Can you remember this tim'e lasrt year when the New Year was
expected with great trepidation ? The gas, electric, water andi m,any
organisations and business,es had spent millions on updating their
computer systems to make them '2000 friendly.' Many people stocked
up on candles, bottled water and in some cases food,, but the Nem
Year came and all the fears were calmed as all the vital services
stayed on, aeroplanes flew safely and supermarkets wotked normally.
Was it all a great wind-up resulting in p,anic ? We will never know.
January is an anti-clirnax after all the Christrnas exciternent, shopping,
presents, parties, No,w is the time for putting away the tree and
trimmings for another year, but alsro it is a time of new beginnings
as we look forward to 2001. January was one of our least,favo,urite
months when we were cirildren as tve wallied to srchootr in the sno,w

and ice. Even though we wore woolly hats, mittens and soeks, we
suffered with 'ho.t aches' and many of us, including me, had chilblains
to contend with, The wors't thing abottt chilblains was I couldn't
have a hot water bottle or sit clo,se to the fire as this made them
worse, if that was p,o'ssible. It wasn't until I was' married and a
mother myself that I was cured as our doctor put rne on a course
of ealcium for a year and I haven't suffered sinee.
How do you get on with flightst of steps ? I realised just how Eru,elling
these can be, especially to elderly peo,ple and mothers with pushchairs when we went to B,irmingham and we sarrll how high up, we
had to go to the Rallasades; but there were two escalators, one
follo,wing the other, and it was ,sro easy, It made me wonde'r who
inrrented the esealator as it is certainly a great help to ,rcung and
old. The only thing I know is that it originated in America.
.We

thought it was a
What strides we have made in technology,
step forward when we had a FAX machine, but now we are being
asked for our E-Mail address, and I am thinking 'I don't want to
do this' but of course I do, Everywhere we go people are talking on
mobile phones and it is an ab,solute m5rsrtery ho'w, without any sign

of comrr-unication, these calls reach their destination, The air about
us must be full of little messages going to and fro. What progress
the 20th Century brought, some good and some not s'o good, but it
is certain we never stand still,
May the year 2001 bring you health, happiness, and may we meet
the new horizons and ehallenges which are put before us.
Marie

Cove.

